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SUMMARY – Th e purpose of the research was to compare oral health behavior and plaque indi-
ces between Croatian fi rst-year and fi nal-year dental students. Th erefore, 46.9% of fi rst-year and 47% 
of fi nal-year dental students were surveyed using the Hiroshima University Dental Behavior Inven-
tory (HU-DBI) questionnaire and had their plaque indices determined. Descriptive statistics analysis, 
nonparametric tests, and correlation analysis were performed (p<0.05). Sixth-year students had a sig-
nifi cantly better mean HU-DBI score (8.06) than fi rst-year students (6.45). Signifi cantly more fi rst-
year students thought that they could not help having false teeth at their old age (p=0.007), had never 
been taught professionally how to brush (p=0.019), and used a toothbrush with hard bristles (p=0.001). 
Signifi cantly more fi nal-year students brushed each of their teeth carefully (p=0.008), thought they 
could clean their teeth well without using tooth paste (p=0.000), used a dye to see how clean their 
teeth were (p=0.002), and had their dentist telling them they brushed very well (p=0.028). Plaque 
index values were signifi cantly lower (p<0.05) among fi rst-year (7.94±0.72) than among fi nal-year 
(9.13±0.77) students. With advancement in dental training, oral health attitudes improved, but the 
level of dental students' oral hygiene decreased.
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Introduction
Oral diseases such as dental caries and periodontal 
disease present signifi cant public health problems 
worldwide, and a strong need for public oral health 
promotion and organized eff orts in improving oral 
health behavior has been recognized by the World 
Health Organization (WHO)1. Th e reported decay-
missing-fi lling-tooth (DMFT) index for 12-year-olds 
in Croatia was 3.5, which puts this newly joined Euro-
pean Union member on the list of countries that have 
not achieved the WHO Goal 2000 of a DMFT index 
less than 3.0 for 12-year-olds2. A very high prevalence 
of caries and periodontal diseases in adult Croatian 
population has also been reported3. Th e presence of 
microbial biofi lm, i.e. plaque on teeth, is the key factor 
for the development of caries and periodontal diseases, 
and if regularly removed, the risk for the development 
of the mentioned diseases is considerably reduced4. 
Th e relationship between poor oral hygiene and some 
serious systemic conditions has been reported5.Th e 
population motivation and education on proper oral 
hygiene is therefore of utmost importance, and dental 
health professionals have an important role in improv-
ing the level of oral health education. It is thus needed 
that dental students during their preclinical and clini-
cal studies receive education regarding oral health and 
challenges which dental profession faces in their 
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 population, so they can focus on the prevention rather 
than treatment, and to educate and motivate their fu-
ture patients to improve their oral health behavior6,7.
It has been reported that dental students’ oral 
health attitudes and behavior diff er among coun-
tries8-12 and among preclinical and clinical dental stu-
dents7,13-17. Th ere were certain suggestions and eff orts 
made to standardize undergraduate dental education 
worldwide, including education on oral health promo-
tion7,8. In that sense, the Hiroshima University Dental 
Behavior Inventory (HU-DBI) methodological in-
strument is a very valuable tool enabling comparison 
of dental students’ oral health behavior in diff erent 
countries following diff erent curricula8. Little is known 
about the oral health behavior of Croatian dental stu-
dents and the infl uence of educational training on 
their oral health regimes, attitudes and knowledge. 
First-year dental students in Croatia take basic medi-
cal science courses. Starting from the second year, they 
take cariology and restorative dentistry, and from the 
third year oral hygiene and periodontology courses. 
Until recently, there was no specifi c course on oral 
health behavior in the curriculum, and the subject was 
taught within cariology, restorative dentistry, pediatric 
dentistry, periodontology and public health courses.
Th e objective of this study was to compare the fi rst-
year and the fi nal (sixth)-year dental students at Za-
greb University regarding oral health behavior using 
the HU-DBI, and to estimate the infl uence of dental 
training on the oral care regime by determining plaque 
index as an indicator of the present oral hygiene level, 
using the modifi ed Greene-Vermillion method18.
Subjects and Methods
Th e research was approved by the Ethics Commit-
tee of the School of Dental Medicine, Zagreb Univer-
sity, and Administration for Secondary Education of 
the Ministry of Science, Education and Sports of the 
Republic of Croatia (Class 602-01/11-01/00009, Reg-
ister No. 533-09-11-0004).
Sixty-two fi rst-year dentistry students (accounting 
for 46.9%) and 47 (47.5%) sixth-year dentistry stu-
dents aged between 18 and 26 years participated in the 
research after having signed the informed consent 
form. Before conducting the research, the linguistic 
equivalence study was done. In short, the HU-DBI 
that was to be used in the fi rst part of the research was 
translated by four bilingual dental medicine doctors 
independently. Th e translations were discussed and 
harmonized. Th e Croatian text was then back-trans-
lated into English by an English language teacher who 
had not seen the original text in English. Comparison 
with the original English version was done to check if 
they matched. Th e linguistic equivalence validation of 
English and Croatian versions was tested on a sample 
of eight bilingual fourth-year dental students. Cohen’s 
kappa was used to test item agreement between the 
two language versions. Th e strength of agreement is 
refl ected by the calculated kappa value: fair (0.21-
0.40), moderate (0.41-0.60), substantial (0.61-0.80), 
and almost perfect (0.81-1.0)6. Kappa coeffi  cients for 
the twenty HU-DBI question items ranged from 0.67 
to 1.0, which suggested that the Croatian version of 
the HU-DBI questionnaire was suitable for calculat-
ing scores that would be comparable to the ones ob-
tained using English version of the questionnaire.
Th e Croatian version of the questionnaire regard-
ing oral health attitudes and habits in tooth brushing 
was then distributed among students-participants and 
they fi lled it in. Th e questionnaire consisted of 20 di-
chotomous (agree-disagree) questions. On calculating 
the results, one point was added if the answer was ei-
ther agree or disagree, depending on the question (see 
Table 1). Th e highest possible score equaled 12. A 
higher score signifi ed better knowledge, attitudes and 
habits regarding oral health. Th e HU-DBI question-
naire was developed by Kawamura, and it has been re-
ported to have good test-retest reliability in a particu-
lar population tested11,12. Also, it has been reported to 
be reliable in cross-cultural comparisons16,19.
In the second part of the research, plaque levels 
were determined in each participant using the modi-
fi ed Greene-Vermillion method18 and plaque test (Ivo-
clar Vivadent AG, Schaan, Liechtenstein). Dental 
arches were divided into sextants, three per jaw. Plaque 
indices were measured on vestibular and oral sides, and 
the highest plaque index in a sextant was recorded. 
Plaque index value 0 was recorded if there was no 
plaque in the sextant, 1 where there was less than one-
third of a tooth surface covered with plaque, 2 where 
more than one-third and less than two-thirds of a 
tooth surface was covered with plaque, and 3 where 
more than two-thirds of a tooth surface was covered 
with plaque. Th e recordings of plaque indices were 
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Table 1. Distribution of answers to particular Hiroshima University Dental Behavior Inventory (HU-DBI) 
questionnaire items by fi rst-year and sixth (fi nal)-year dental students (the groups of students were compared using 









 1.  I don’t worry much about visiting the 
dentist.
A 7 (11.5%) 7 (14.9%) 14 (13.0%) 0.602
D 54 (88.5%) 40 (85.1%) 94 (87.0%)
 2.  My gums tend to bleed when I brush my 
teeth. (D)
A 4 (6.5%) 1 (2.1% ) 5 (4.6%) 0.287
D 58 (93.5%) 46 (97.9%) 104 (95.4%)
 3. I worry about the color of my teeth. A 3 (4.9%) 2 (4.3%) 5 (4.6%) 0.872
D 58 (95.1%) 45 (95.7%) 103 (95.4%)
 4.  I have noticed some white sticky deposits 
on my teeth. (A)
A 2 (3.3%) 6 (12.8%) 8 (7.4%) 0.063
D 59 (96.7%) 41 (87.2%) 100 (92.6%)
 5. I use a child sized toothbrush. A 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 1.000
D 61 (100.0%) 47 (100.0%) 108 (100.0%)
 6.  I think that I cannot help having false teeth 
when I am old. (D)
A 24 (38.7%) 7 (14.9%) 31 (28.4%) 0.007*
D 38 (61.3%) 40 (85.1%) 78 (71.6%)
 7. I am bothered by the color of my gums. A 6 (9.8%) 4 (8.5%) 10 (9.3%) 0.815
D 55 (90.2%) 43 (91.5%) 98 (90.7%)
 8.  I think my teeth are getting worse despite 
my daily brushing. (D)
A 9 (15.0%) 4 (8.5%) 13 (12.1%) 0.310
D 51 (85.0%) 43 (91.5%) 94 (87.9%)
 9. I brush each of my teeth carefully. (A) A 25 (40.3%) 31 (66.0%) 56 (51.4%) 0.008*
D 37 (59.7%) 16 (34.0%) 53 (48.6%)
10.  I have never been taught professionally 
how to brush. (D)
A 12 (19.7 %) 2 (4.3%) 14 (13.0%) 0.019*
D 49 (80.3%) 45 (95.7%) 94 (87.0%)
11.  I think I can clean my teeth well without 
using tooth paste. (A)
A 6 (9.8%) 19 (40.4%) 25 (23.1%) 0.000*
D 55 (90.2%) 28 (59.6%) 83 (76.9%)
12.  I often check my teeth in a mirror after 
brushing. (A)
A 40 (65.6%) 35 (74.5%) 75 (69.4%) 0.322
D 21 (34.4%) 12 (25.5%) 33 (30.6%)
13. I worry about having a bad breath. A 8 (13.1%) 2 (4.3%) 10 (9.3%) 0.117
D 53 (86.9%) 45 (95.7%) 98 (90.7%)
14.  It is impossible to prevent gum disease with 
tooth brushing alone. (D)
A 10 (16.4%) 4 (8.5%) 14 (13.0%) 0.229
D 51 (83.6%) 43 (51.5%) 94 (87.0%)
15.  I put off  going to the dentist until I have a 
toothache. (D)
A 7 (11.5%) 4 (8.5%) 11 (10.2%) 0.615
D 54 (88.5%) 43 (91.5%) 97 (89.7%)
16.  I have used a dye to see how clean my teeth 
are. (A)
A 10 (16.1%) 20 (42.6%) 30 (27.5%) 0.002*
D 52 (83.9%) 27 (57.4%) 79 (72.5%)
17. I use a toothbrush which has hard bristles. A 19 (30.6%) 2 (4.3%) 21 (19.3%) 0.001*
D 43 (69.4%) 45 (95.7%) 88 (80.7%)
18.  I don’t feel I’ve brushed well unless I brush 
with strong strokes.
A 17 (27.4%) 8 (17.0%) 25 (22.9%) 0.203
D 45 (72.6%) 39 (83.0%) 84 (77.1%)
19.  I feel I sometimes take too much time to 
brush my teeth. (A)
A 11 (17.7%) 9 (19.1%) 20 (18.3%) 0.852
D 51 (82.3%) 38 (80.9%) 89 (81.7%)
20.  I have had my dentist tell me that I brush 
very well. 
A 25 (40.3%) 29 (61.7%) 54 (49.5%) 0.028*
D 37 (59.7%) 18 (38.3%) 55 (50.5%)
HU-DBI total 0.000
HU-DBI score calculation: A – one point for each agree answer, D – one point for each disagree answer; *statistically signifi cant diff erence 
(p<0.05)
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done at the School of Dental Medicine, University of 
Zagreb. In plaque index recordings, Plaque Test dis-
closing liquid (Ivoclar Vivadent AG, Schaan, Liech-
tenstein), dental mirror and dental curing unit Blue-
phase C8 (Ivoclar Vivadent AG, Schaan, Liechten-
stein) were used. After application of the Plaque Test 
and washing it out with water, plaque was visualized 
under blue LED curing unit light under which it fl uo-
resced. Th is method enables invisibility of plaque lay-
ers after the examination thus avoiding aesthetic prob-
lems. All the participants in the research were exam-
ined by two examiners (ML and MM). Th e HU-DBI 
questionnaire results and clinical plaque recordings 
were entered into a computer database (Google docs) 
and coded using MS Excel (Microsoft, Redmond, 
WA, USA) software. Descriptive statistics analysis, 
nonparametric tests (Mann Whitney test) and correla-
tion analysis at the level of signifi cance p<0.05 were 
used to evaluate diff erences in the distribution of all 
variables in HU-DBI survey, and oral hygiene level by 
the stage of education, i.e. between the fi rst- and fi nal-
year students. After univariate analyses by comparing 
the answers of the fi rst- and fi nal-year students, binary 
logistic regression was performed where the stage of 
dental education was dependent variable. Null hy-
pothesis that the regression coeffi  cients were zero was 
tested using Wald statistics. Th e ability of the model to 
distinguish between the fi rst-year and fi nal-year stu-
dents was assessed using Nagelkerke’s R2 statistics. 
Statistical analysis was done using SPSS ver. 17 soft-
ware (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).
Results
Altogether 109 students participated in the re-
search: sixty-two (46.9%) fi rst-year students and forty-
seven (47%) sixth-year students. Table 1 shows distri-
bution of answers to twenty HU-DBI questionnaire 
items. Statistical analysis showed signifi cant diff erence 
between the fi rst-year and sixth-year dental students 
in total HU-DBI score, which was signifi cantly higher 
for sixth-year dental students (Mann Whitney U test, 
Z=-5.079, p=0.0001). Th e mean HU-DBI score was 
8.06±0.22 for sixth-year students and 6.45±0.18 for 
fi rst-year students. Figure 1 illustrates total HU-DBI 
questionnaire scores for the two groups of students.
Th e mean values of plaque indices per sextants and 
jaws for fi rst-year and sixth-year students are shown in 
Figures 2 and 3. Total plaque index for fi rst-year stu-
dents (7.94±0.72) was signifi cantly lower than for 
sixth-year students (9.13±0.77). Final-year students 
had more plaque than fi rst-year students in four sex-
tants. Th e diff erence was statistically signifi cant for 
lower frontal sextant (Mann-Whitney U=1134.500, 
Z=-2.069, p=0.039) and lower left sextant (Mann-
Whitney U=1017.000, Z=-2.771, p=0.006).
Th e estimated coeffi  cients and related statistics from 
the binary logistic regression model that predicts group 
membership (Wald backward stepwise method) are 
listed in Table 2. Th e sixth-year students were more 
likely to think that they could clean their teeth well 
without using a toothpaste and used a dye to see how 
clean their teeth were, while fi rst-year students were 
more likely to use a toothbrush with hard bristles. Th e 
Nagelkerke R2 statistics was 0.514, meaning that 51% 
of the variance was explained by the regression model.
Discussion
A number of studies dealing with self-evaluation of 
oral health and oral hygiene habits were conducted 
among diff erent populations, and HU-DBI was one of 
the most frequently used methodologies, which enables 
comparisons between diff erent countries, cultures and 
educational systems8. We found that the overall mean 
HU-DBI score of the fi nal-year students was signifi -
Fig. 1. Comparison of Hiroshima University Dental 
Behavior Inventory (HU-DBI) scores between 
fi rst-year and sixth-year dental students at the School 
of Dental Medicine, University of Zagreb (p<0.05).
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cantly higher than that of the fi rst-year students. Th e 
same pattern was observed in other countries where 
dental students at diff erent levels of their training were 
compared regarding oral health behavior and atti-
tudes7,10,13-17.Th e total HU-DBI score of the fi nal-year 
dental students in Croatia was 8.06 and exceeded the 
values of the mean dental students’ scores in Britain 
(7.33), Turkey (6.53±1.99), Greece (6.86±1.83), China 
(5.07), and Japan (7.40±2.55)10,16,17. Th is slightly better 
score could be attributed to the sixth study year. 
 HU-DBI score for the fi rst-year students (6.45) is, 
however, below the reported mean values for dental 
students in the mentioned countries, and is nearest to 
the values reported for Greece and Turkey which are, 
of the mentioned, geographically nearest.
When analyzing particular items, our results 
showed that signifi cantly more fi rst-year students 
thought that they could not help having false teeth 
when growing old, signifi cantly more of them had 
never been taught professionally how to brush, and 
also used a toothbrush with hard bristles. Signifi cantly 
more fi nal-year students brushed each of their teeth 
carefully, thought they could clean their teeth well 
without using tooth paste, used a dye to see how clean 
their teeth were, and had their dentist telling them 
that they brushed very well. Domitrescu et al.14 found 
that Romanian students at higher years fl ossed regu-
larly more likely, and similar to our study, used a tooth-
brush with hard bristles. It has been reported that pre-
clinical students in Turkey, Jordan and Greece put off  
Fig. 2. Mean plaque 
index values for the 
whole student population 
studied.
Fig. 3. Mean plaque 
index values for fi rst-year 
and fi nal-year students.
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going to the dentist much more frequently than clini-
cal students7,15. Th is putting off  going to the dentist by 
preclinical students was related to professional instruc-
tion on tooth brushing received less frequently and be-
ing less frequently told they brushed well7. On the 
contrary, the level of dental training did not infl uence 
the frequency of dental visits in our study, but signifi -
cantly more fi nal-year students received professional 
instructions on how to brush, and were told that they 
brushed well. Signifi cantly more fi rst-year students 
brushed their teeth with toothbrushes having hard 
bristles, and this pattern has been reported for the stu-
dents in Britain, Turkey and Jordan as well15-17. Ac-
cording to the results of our study, Croatian students 
are not very much concerned about aesthetics, and less 
than 5% worry about the color of their teeth, unlike 
British students where 49% of fi rst-year students and 
26% of fi nal-year students worry about the color of 
their teeth16. Anyway, the percentage of students 
checking their teeth in a mirror after brushing was 
relatively high, i.e. 65.6% and 74.5% for the fi rst-year 
and sixth-year students, respectively.
Th e importance of dental plaque in the develop-
ment of dental caries and periodontal diseases was 
confi rmed in many studies, and proper oral hygiene 
plays a crucial role in their prevention20,21. Education 
for dental hygienist professionals has not yet been es-
tablished in Croatia, therefore education of the gen-
eral population on oral hygiene skills and oral health 
care lies entirely on dentists. During their studies, den-
tal students should, besides receiving the knowledge 
on proper oral health care, get familiar with the tech-
niques of motivating and conveying the knowledge on 
oral hygiene skills onto their patients. Some schools of 
medicine have introduced a motivational interviewing 
curriculum in their programs with an attempt to teach 
students behavior change skills. Motivational inter-
viewing has been minimally studied in dental environ-
ment, but shows promise as a useful technique to help 
patients change their oral health behaviors22. Consid-
ering their education, personal oral hygiene of dental 
professionals is expected to be at a very high level. A 
study on how the knowledge obtained during under-
graduate/graduate dental school training infl uences 
students’ own oral health regimes could be indicative 
of the potential of the future professionals as motiva-
tors and educators of their patients.
Recent comparative studies between dental and 
other students at Zagreb University regarding oral 
health behavior and caries prevalence showed that 
dental students had signifi cantly better oral health be-
havior and exhibited signifi cantly lower DMFT and 
community periodontal index (CPI), although the 
DMFT was very high in both groups, i.e. 6.96 and 
8.97, respectively3.Th is could be attributed to ineff ec-
tive preventive measures, and brings forward the prob-
lem of dental professionals focusing on treatment 
rather than eff ective prevention7.
Our study demonstrated that fi nal-year students 
showed a signifi cantly higher level of knowledge on 
oral health care issues, which further confi rms the al-
ready pointed out importance of formal education of 
future dentists in the aspects of oral health care and 
prevention. Nevertheless, fi nal-year students had a 
high plaque index, and it was utterly surprising that 
the knowledge and attitudes were not justifi ed with 
proper oral hygiene. In two sextants, plaque indices 
were signifi cantly higher than in their fi rst-year coun-
terparts. Th ere are a few possible reasons for this result: 
(i) fi nal-year students were more burdened with study-
Table 2. Binary logistic regression – backward stepwise method (Wald)
Question B S.E. Wald df Sig. Exp (B)
11.  I think I can clean my teeth well without 
using tooth paste. (A)
1.495 0.744 4.032 1 0.045 4.457
16.  I have used a dye to see how clean my 
teeth are. (A)
1.764 0.683 6.674 1 0.010 5.837
17.  I use a toothbrush which has hard bristles. -2.362 0.945 6.246 1 0.012 0.094
Constant -0.926 0.687 1.817 1 0.178 0.396
B = coeffi  cient for the constant in the null model; S.E. = standard error around the coeffi  cient for the constant; Wald = Wald c2-test that 
tests the null hypothesis that the constant equals 0; df = degrees of freedom; Sig. = signifi cance (p value); Exp (B) = exponentiation of the 
B coeffi  cient (odds ratio)
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ing for exams, unlike fi rst-year students who did not 
have exams during the research; (ii) entering new fac-
ulty and still clear decision to be occupied with oral 
health in their future, could be highly motivating for 
fi rst-year students; and (iii) the knowledge on the 
chemistry of plaque, and demineralization-remineral-
ization equilibrium could make the students believe 
that they are in control of these processes, and that 
until plaque is mature and metabolically active in fully 
anaerobic environment, they need not worry about the 
soundness of their hard dental tissues23. Nevertheless, 
it is hard to explain these inconsistencies and the rea-
sons listed above should be considered only as an at-
tempt to explain the unexpectedly poor oral hygiene 
among almost graduated dentists. Yildiz and Dogan17 
compared self reported oral health behavior between 
pre-clinical and clinical dental students, and report 
higher gums bleeding among clinical students. Al-
though they found it unexpected, the authors state 
that further studies which could relate self reported 
behavior with actual oral hygiene should be conducted. 
On the other hand, a number of reports on cross-cul-
tural HU-DBI scores8-10,12 are concentrated on cultural 
diff erences and the dynamics of HU-DBI score im-
provement during dental training rather than compar-
ing them with plaque score values.
Similar to our results, the study carried out by Rah-
man and Kawas24 also showed that motivation is al-
most as important as education for good oral hygiene. 
Th ey conducted the study only among fi rst-year stu-
dents in the United Arabic Emirates and found that 
students who scored higher in HU-DBI questionnaire 
had higher plaque indices and gingival bleeding indi-
ces. Th e same dilemma as in our study arose which 
could bring about the trustworthiness of the self-eval-
uation questionnaire, since the self-evaluated oral 
health care habits are inconsistent with the actual oral 
state. Also, the consequence of wrongly estimated oral 
health care habits and the perception of personal oral 
hygiene as good could in the sixth-year students be the 
reason for visiting dental offi  ce less frequently10. Nev-
ertheless, it has been reported that periodical rein-
forcements of preventive educational programs led to 
more reduced plaque indices than a preventive pro-
gram carried out on one occasion25. It might therefore 
be that the preventive dentistry topics and oral health 
motivation should be incorporated in more curricula 
during undergraduate/graduate dental studies.
Conclusions
Th e increased HU-DBI score for the fi nal-year 
students refl ects the adoption of the concepts of pre-
vention in oral health care, but the recorded lower 
level of oral hygiene suggests that the curriculum does 
not motivate them to practice self-oral care to a de-
sired extent. Self-care should be more emphasized in 
the context of self benefi t, as well as in the context of a 
dentist presenting a role model for his/her patients, 
and an educator on oral health care skills such as pro-
fessional tooth brushing. Th e incorporation of preven-
tive dental science and public health concepts in mul-
tiple curricula during dental studies might be motivat-
ing for self care regime among dental students.
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Sažetak
ZNANJE, STAVOVI I NAVIKE STUDENATA PRVE I ŠESTE GODINE STUDIJA DENTALNE MEDICINE 
SPRAM ORALNOG ZDRAVLJA
M. Lujo, M. Meštrović, A. Ivanišević Malčić, Z. Karlović, J. Matijević i S. Jukić
Svrha istraživanja bila je usporediti navike i znanja o oralnoj higijeni te indekse plaka studenata dentalne medicine prve 
i šeste godine. Upitnik Hiroshima University-Dental Behavioural Inventory (HU-DBI) ispunilo je 46,9% studenata prve i 
47% studenata šeste godine te im je određen indeks plaka. Podatci su obrađeni deskriptivnom statistikom, neparametrijskim 
testovima i korelacijskom analizom (p<0,05). Studenti šeste godine (8,06) ostvarili su značajno bolji prosječni HU-DBI re-
zultat od studenata prve godine (6,45). Značajno više studenata prve godine misli da ne može izbjeći umjetne zube u starosti 
(p=0,007), nikada nisu dobili profesionalni savjet kako četkati (p=0,019) i koriste tvrdu četkicu (p=0,001). Značajno više 
studenata šeste godine četka pažljivo svaki pojedini zub (p=0,008), misle da i bez paste mogu dobro očistiti zube (p=0,000), 
obojalo je zube detektorom plaka da vidi koliko su čisti (p=0,002), doktor ih je pohvalio da vrlo dobro četkaju zube (p=0,028). 
Indeks plaka bio je značajno bolji (p<0,05) kod studenata prve godine (7,94±0,72) u odnosu na studente završne godine 
(9,13±0,77). Studij dentalne medicine pozitivno utječe na stajališta i znanja o oralnoj higijeni, no razina oralne higijene zna-
čajno se smanjila.
Ključne riječi: Studenti dentalne medicine; Oralno zdravlje; Ankete i upitnici; Zubni plak, indeks
